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A CAR LOAD OF

Dell Broke IHorses
from Chase county, Nebrv

will be Sold Here in

This Vicinity

Saturday, March 8th
FOR INFORMATION

SEE REX YOUNG

CARL HOLSCHER,
Owner

Adds a Million
to Rush Work on

Upper Missouri
Extra Amount Proposed in Estimate

Hoover Sends Congress; Avail-
able When Bill Passes

Included in the 12 million dollar
supplemental appropriation estimate
sent to congress by President Hoover
today was an estimated one million
dollars for use on the upper Missouri
river, to be made available imme-
diately upon passage of the defici-
ency measure in which the estimate
is expected to be included.

This amount, which is in addition
to the three million dollars carried
for the upper river in the war de-
partment appropriation bill now
pending:, will be used for speeding
up work as rapidly as possible in
accordance with the announced pro-gro- in

of the army engineers tinder
Ceneral Lytle Brown.

Not to Be Drawn Back.
The funds are said to he extra al-

lotment proposed for the Missouri,
and will not be drawn back out of
the war department appropriation
which will become available after
June 30. Although none of the mil-
lion is expected to be applied to that
sector in the vicinity of Sioux City
and Omaha at once, the additional
amount points to the extension of
work there in the near future, it Is
believe:!.

This view Is further bolstered by
the fact that the department is now
selecting an engineer to take charge
of the Sioux City office, and will
probably direct a man there in a
short time and push work all along
the river as rapidly as possible.

To Speed Channel.
In addition to the upper river al-

lotment, about two million dollars
of the supplemental appropriation
will be expended on the lower Mis-
souri between Kansas City and the
mouth. 'This will expedite the final
opening of the six-fo- ot channel for
that sector, enabling the department
to turn its undivided attention to
the section above Kansas City there-
after.

Steps will be taken at once to in-
clude the supplemental estimate in
the deficiency bill recently reported
to congress, according to congres-
sional leaders. World-Heral- d.

GIVE MUSICAL TEA
Jonathan Cass Chapter. D. A. R.

at Xehawka. entertained with a mu-
sical tea at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Pollard Friday afternoon hon-
oring the State Officers of this or-
ganization. Those present were Mrs.
E. II. Wescott, vice regent; Mrs. F.
II. Baker of Omaha, correspondent
secretary, and Mrs. Chas. Mullen of
Omaha, chaplain.

Each member brought a guest and
a.s the Chapter includes Weeping
Water, Avoca and Xehawka there
was a large gathering from these
points as well as from Omaha and
Plattsmouth.

Talent consisting of a pianist, vio-
linist, cellist and vocalist from the
Lincoln School of Music, presented
a delightful program, which preced-
ed. Remarks by the distinguished
guests followed after which was serv-
ed a delicious tea.

COLUMBIAN P. T. A.

From Saturday s nany
The members of the Columbian

school Parent-Teache- rs association
held their founders day program last
evening at the church and with a
very large number of the members in
attendance.

The address of the evening was
along the line of Founders day and
was one that was enjoyed to the
utmost and given by K. H. Wescott,
whose long experience in school work
well fitted him to discuss the school
affairs.

A very fine musical program was
given by the young people of the
school and that section of the city,
with Otto Stodola furnishing a very
fine instrumental selection while a
group of the boys of that part of the
city with an orchestra as well as
vocal selections adding to the inter
est of the program. Miss Mary. Kath- -
erine Wiles gave an accordian num-
ber as well as a piano solo while
Frank Kostka also was heard in a
accordian number, and Miss Jane
Renal was also heard in a well pre-
sented piano selection. A harmonica
quartet of the boys of the 5th grade
also formed a part of the program
of the evening. The program was In
charge of Mrs. J. E. Wiles and fol
lowing the program itself a num-
ber of games under the direction of
Miss Grace Shawhan was given and
in which the whole party joined.

The evening was closed with the
serving of dainty refreshments by
the members of the committee.

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

From Saturday'! Ially
The American Legion Auxiliary

met yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. L. G. Larson and who was
assisted by her daughters, Mrs. F.
L. Barkus and Mrs. Raymond Lar-
son and Mrs. Otto Lutz.

The ladies enjoyed a very fine re-
port of the district convention at Lin-
coln, which was given by Mrs. F. R.
Gobelman and Mrs. H. L. Gayer and
in the business session it was also
voted to donate $1 to the furniture
fund for the state headquarters which
will be located in the new state cap-it- ol

building.
The members also had the oppor-

tunity of a most interesting talk from
Mrs. A. H. Duxbury on the noted
people whose anniversaries occur In
February and which included some
twenty of the world leaders includ-
ing Washington and Lincoln.

The members also discussed the
forthcoming Plattsmouth and South
Omaha Legion-Auxiliar- y banquet and
which will be attended by a large
number of the members of both the
Legion and Auxiliary.

At the close of the afternoon
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

The residents of this community
will have the opportunity of having
a special representative of the inter-
nal revenue department here on Feb-
ruary 24th and 25th who will give
advice on returns and assist those
who are making returns. .

FOR SALE

Fifteen to 20 tons oats and mixed
hay. M. G. Stava, Phone 461-- J.

f20-3t-

Let the sun's' rays shine
into one of our modern

Brooder Houses
Makes Healthy Chickens

and Pigs
We use the most modern system in
Brooder House building and are
equipped to build and deliver your
favorite style. See the different
models at our yard.

Poultry Mashes and Hog Feeds
Farmers Lumber Co.

Cedar Creek, Nebr. ..
Telephone 2003

Passing of a
Loved Resident

of Elmwood

Mrs. Bailey, One of the Long Tune
Residents of Cass County,

Hears Last Summons. '

On Monday evening-- . Grandma Ball
ey, who has been bed fast for a num
ber of years at the home of her daugh
ler, Mrs. B. I. Clements, passed away
at 7:00 o'clock at tHe advanced age
of 89 years. She is the mother of
Mrs. B. I. Clements and Charley
Bailey of this city. Funeral services
were held on Wednesday afternoon

Esther Raker was born at West
Liberty, Tioga county, Pennsylvania
on December 13th, 1840, and died at
her home in Elmwood, Nebraska, on
February 17th, 1930. Age 89 years
2 months and 4 days.

In 1860. she was married to
Chauncey L. Bailey, at West Liberty,
Pennsylvania, to which union there
was born three children.

In 1871, she came west with her
husband and family, stopping for a
short time near Clinton and Marion
Iowa. In 1S74, they started for Ne-

braska, in a covered wagon, consum
ing about a month's time in making
the journey, finally locating near
Elmwood. where she continued to
reside until the time of her decease.

While a small girl she joined the
Lutheran church and after her mar
riage transferred her membership and
joined her husband in the Methodist
church, in which organization she
remained a true and faithful member
until her death. Her greatest Joy was
in the service of her Lord and Mas-
ter, and in reading her bible when
too ill to attend the services of the
church. She was a charter member
of the Elmwood Rebekah lodge No
1SS. and took great joy in her mem
bership.

She is survived by two children.
Charles G. Bailey and Minnie I.
Clements, both of Elmwood. Nebras
ka; nine grandchildren, thirteen
great-grandchildr- en and a host of
relatives and friends. Her husband
and one daughter, Louella Lefler,
preceded her in death.

All the hardships and joys of the
early pioneers were hers. The rail
road was built across their farm af
ter they located in Cass county. She
knew of the grasshoppers, the drouths
and the blizzards of the early pioneer
days, but endured it all with a cour
age and cheerfulness helped by her
unbounded faith in God.

Because the road was steep
and long.

And through a dark and
lonely land --

God set upon her lips a
song.

And put a lantern in her
'hand.

Funeral services were held at the
Methodist church on Wednesday af
ternoon and interment was made in
Elmwood cemetery. Elmwood Lead

er-Ech- o.

MRS BETTY M0STIN

There has passed from the life of
the community here a life, quiet and
unassuming but one that has left its
impress upon many others with whom
this lady, Mrs. Betty Mostin, came
in touch. To her the cup of life
had held much of bitterness and in
her pages of the book of life, disap
pointment and sorrow had written
large chapters. Despite the burdens
that she had borne, the departed was
always of a cheerful nature and un-
selfishly gave of her own services
and small means that she possessed
to aid others who were less fortun-
ate in ber opinion, or to cheer and
make happy some child. The life-
time of Mrs. Mostin was largely spent
in this community where she came
as a young woman, where she rear-
ed her only child, a son. who later
was to serve and die a soldier of the
United States in the far off Philip
pines, the widowed wife and mother
receiving this last great blow with
christian fortitude and since which
time she has made her home alone
here, finding her solace in helping
as she could others whom she knew
as friends. .Her faith and confidence
was betrayed by some she had trusted
but still her faith in the general
honesty and goodness of her fellow-nia- n

was not shaken, she passed with
the spirit of the teaching, "love thy
neighbor as thyself." The com
munity has been better for her liv
ing.

ACCIDENT CAME NEAR PROV
ING FATAL TO SMALL BOY

On Tuesday morning about 8:00
o'clock, Myrle, ten year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kunz. living
southwest of town, started out on his
bicycle to go to school at the Center
school house. He had gone about a
half mile away from home when in
some manner his bicycle hit some
obstruction and be was thrown to the
ground on his head, a large gash be-
ing cut in the scalp Just above. one
of hla ears. He started for home,
but had not gotten far when he fell.
His father and a brother were chop-
ping wood close by, noticed this and
went to his aid bringing him to the
house. The wound bled badly and
the boy was unconscious for two
hours. A doctor was called and at
the present time he is getting along
nicely. It is fortunate that aid came
to him in time or the accident might
have proven very serious indeed.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

H0ESES FOR SALE

Seven head, two matched teams,
and three, other horses, all well
broke and young.

OTTO SCHAFER,
flu-8t- w. - - -- - Nehaw-ka- . --Neb.

Large size maps of Cam county 09
ale at Journal office, 50o toon.

t Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractic Physican

SCHMIDTMANN BUILDING

Specialty
Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton-siliti- s.

Sinusitis, Piles.

X-RA- Y and LABORATORY

Richardson
County Commis

sioners Here
Visit With Cass County Board and

to Discuss Maintaining and
Road Patrol Work

from Friday's rlly
Yesterday afternoon the members

of the board of commissioners of
Cass county had as visitors the mem
bers of the board of Richardson coun
ty, Messers J. II. Hutchings, Louis
Bucholz and E. D. Morris, commls
sioners and Ti. C. Dale, county en
gineer.

The Richardson county officials
came here to look over the work of
the Cass county board in handling
their maintaining work on the high
ways as well as the patrol system
that this county uses. Heretofore
the Richardson county work has
largely been done by men and teams
from various parts of the county but
their road system is such that they
are planning on adopting other
methods . They were well pleased
with the Cass county method of
handling this work with tractors and
power malntainers and discussed the
various phases of the work such as
costs and the results secured over the
old time methods of handling this
line of work.

The Cass county commissioners
also in their session took up several
smaller matters that were demand
ing their attention, awarding the
contract for the-- physician work in
the first district to Dr. J. II. Hall and
he county printing contract to the

Elmwood Leader-Ech- o, the only bid
der for the work.

The board also passed and approv
ed the request and petitions of the
residents of South Bend precinct for
a three mill levy to raise funds for
traveling and one from Avoca pre
cinct for 2 and 2-- mills for gravel
ing purposes.

VETERAN RECOVERING
FROM SECOND STROKE

William Balfour, 85, Civil War
veteran and a pioneer of Otoe coun
ty, is recovering from a, second stroke
of paralysis at bis home in Otoe coun
ty, five miles south of Nehawkn, ac
cording to word received by friends
n this city Thursday.

William Balfour came to Otie coun
ty more than 60 years ago and is
one of the best known veterans in
this section of. the state. He was
commander of the Nebraska City G.
A. R. post for a number of years and
often visited here. At the time of the
surrender of the O. A. A. charter.
Mr. Balfour' and Robert Curtis of
this city were the only members. He
has taken part in many of the old
fiddlers' contests through this section
of the country which has enlarged
his acquaintance until now he is a
familiar figure at all gatherings
where old time fiddlers meet.

He suffered a slight stroke of para
lysis about a year ago but soon re-

covered. The second stroke occurred
few days ago but since then he has

been able to be about the home with
the aid of a crutch and cane. Ne
braska City News-Pres- s.

Wanted, good clean
rags at Journal office.

Carelessness
Causes Fires

Take heed where you place
burning cigarette stumps.
It may seem like a little
thing, but a fire loss of over
1 8,000,000 rwas caused . by
cigarettes in one year.
Ninety-seve- n per cent of all
fires are due to somebody's
carelessness. Watch yourself
and others. Remember a fire
means waste of material, loss
of income and much other
expense. .

Insure in. .this agency of the
Hartford ' Fire Insurance
Company. . .,

Searl S. Davis
: Piattimotelh, NebrV -

North High
Wins from the

Blue and White
Strong Omaha Team Wins by the

Score of 32 18 From Local
Basketball Quintet

From Saturday's Dally
For the second time this season

the strong North high team of Oma-
ha last evening scored a victory over
the Plattsmouth quintet, the score
at the final whistle bfinj? 3 2 to IS
for the Vikings.

The contest was featured by the
work of Paul Mason, one of the out-
standing players of the Omaha
schools who had 14 points to his
credit as his contribution to the vic-
tory of his team. For the Platters
Captain Roy Turner was outstand-
ing and earned the comment of the
Omaha sport writers as one of the
cleverest guards and floor men that
has played on the North high court
this season.

The Plattsmouth team led at the
first quarter 5 to 4 but in the sec-
ond period the tall and rangy Norse-
men were able to add to their scor-
ing to make the score at the half
10 to 8 for the North high team.

In the last half of the game Mason
was going hot and hung; up many
field goals against the Platters ami
while the locals played a good guard-
ing game they were unable to suc-
cessfully stop the Norsemen's ace.

This was next to the last game
of the season for the Plattsmouth
team as they to play Kt. Francis
high school of Council Bluffs here
on next Friday evening and then
will participate in the Peru district
tournament.

As the preliminary to the main
game list night the Plattsmouth
Colts were defeated by the North
Reserves by a score of 12 to 2, Tri- -
vely with two free tosses making the
only Plattsmouth scores. The larger
part of the regular reserves were
sent to Eagle to play in the tourna
ment there and weakened the re
serve force of the Platters.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Plattsmouth
Fa FT PK

Galloway, f 2 .1 0 7
Dew. f 0 ( 0 0
McCleary. f 1 0 2 2
Hartford, f 1 0 o 2
Murnrn. c 0 (i 1 0
Turner. K 2 12McCrary. g 0 1 2
Wiles, g 0 12

North High
T

Mason, f 4 fi ?, li
Richard, f 0 0 () rt

Zerbe. f 0 0 0 0
Zentz. f 2 P. 2 7
McCloud. f 0 0 0 0
Lane, f 10 0 2
Heffner. c o 1 0 1

Drier, c 0 0 0 0
Potter, g 2 2 0 6

Tiesort. g 0 0 0 0
Elliot, g 10 2 2
Stephenson, g 0 0 0 0

7 .32
Referee Parish, Nebraska.

PASSING OF AGED RESIDENT

William Winkler was born at Gun
delfingen, Baden Province, Germany
May 25. 1S45. and neu at tiimwoou
Nebraska. February 13. 1930. at th
age of 84 years, 8 months and 1

davs.
At the of twentv-six- . came

o America, accompanied by his wife.
fe located at Muscatine. Iowa, later

mnvinir tn l.cieh. Nebraska, and af
terward coming to Elmwood. which
has been his home until he was call

to the irreat beyond. His wife
passed away on January zt, lHib.

Thp rlpi-easer- i was h.mtlseil and con
rmixl in the German Lutheran

church, of which he was long a faith
111 meniner.

Mr. Winkler leaves to mourn his
p:ith two sons and four daughters

n fnllnws! fienree Winkler, of Eaele
?C.hrnslr a Mrs Amelia KlODDel. of
Leigh. Neb.; Mrs. Louise Kunz, of
Elmwood. NebrasKa; Mrs. E. II. Pen- -
emian. Port Dodee. Iowa: Mrs. R. J

Reiter, Kearney, Nebraska; William
Winkler, of Elmwood. Besides tne

'hilfircn. K lpaves nineteen grand
children, fifteen great-grandchildr- en

nd many other relatives and rnenas.
Ine daughter preceded him in deatn,
t the aire of 17. at Riverside. Iowa.

Mr. Winkler was a kind, loving
father toward his family.

Funeral services were neia at
vanwlir.il church at ni wood,

hraska Saturday afternoon at 2:00
('clock. Rev. C. Lew ten in charge, as--
Isted by Rev. C. Jannen, of Lincoln,

Nebraska.
Music was furnished by a mixed

uartette. Mrs. Joe Kunz, Mrs. Edna
wnris Honrv Tlornemeier and Wal- -

er Lenz. with Florence Rumelln at
th Tiiann

iir nt tJio Amprlran Leeion mem--
hera nrtoH ns nail bearers: uuy U.
Clements, Orley Clements, Dr. O.

rt. Spencer Leger, E. J. Cook ana
r.. Rothwell.
The hoflv laid to rest in the

El

EI

m wood cemetery. Elmwood Lead- -
er-- 1 Echo.

TOURNEY AT VALLEY

Tram Friday's Dairy
Announcement came to Platts

mouth hlh srhnnl todav that Valley
has been selected as the place where

le District Debate championsnip
111 he derided. The schools who be

long to this league are: Fremont,
Blair, Plattsmouth, Snyder and Val-
ley. The date for the tournament
will Wednesday March 5th, tne
wl

to

are

TP

nner will represent tne aistrici
the State -- tournament at Liincoin.

There slaclt Traslness period
for the merchant who advertises
goods the year 'round.

is
FO FT PK

10 12

aerp he

ed

tnere

K.

was

be

is no
hi

Used Car Market
is Exceptionally Good

We have had a complete turnover of the Used Cars ad-

vertised last week . . . and that's a record we don't be-

lieve any other dealer in the state can equal. Back of it,
however, is a reason . . . and that reason is simply this:

We are Selling them at
RIGHT PRICES

Here is another list of GOOD cars we have taken in on
new 1930 Chevrolets. Good weather and good roads
call for good cars and here's the place to get them!

Small Down Payment and Easy
Terms on These Cars

1928 Chevrolet Coach
Only 12.000 miles; looks and
runs like new. Guaranteed in
every way. and it certainly
priced to sell.

1927 Chevrolet Coach
Good tires and in good nv-chan- ical

ondition. Not just
like new, hut a good buy.

1927 Chevrolet Coach-T- hin
one has been complete-

ly reconditioned and looks
and runs like new. Costa but.
fraction of original price.

1927 Chevrolet Truck
New tires. transmis-
sion, good Stoughton graiu
box and stork rack. Has re-
cently been reconditioned
and hasn't been driven many
miles since.

1923 Ford Truck
Here's one old model but
in pretty fair shape. You'll
be suprised at the price, for
it's like Kiving it away.

W. B. Ft.
at of 69

Mr. and Mrs. Ahl are in
of of the of W. B.

a Cans
at his six

of Fort
an a of

He was 69
old. His on

7.
Mr. was born 16,

in Cass and to
4S ago and

his he
the time of his

He his Mrs.
two sons, I). R. and Carl W.
of Fort and two

Mrs. of
and Mrs. of

Chevrolet
with new

and
and upholntering like new.

and
reconditioned. I5e.st

and best See it.

Chevrolet
All new tir-- s and

and uphol-
stering in A- -l

and reconditioned
in our own

All new
job and does she

say she A
buy for

a T.

Chevrolet Coupe
New job, ' new
and

at a real

seven
and that we offer
your for

Come in These Cars NOW!
Our Low Prices and Easy Terms Can't be

erace
Opposite Court House

Death of Former
Cass County Man

Passes Away Near
Collins Age Years

Sick Several Months.

Henry
word death

Ramsay, former county resi-
dent, homestead miles
southwest Collins, Colorado.
after illness covering period
several months. years

death occurred Febru-
ary 1930.

Ramsay October
18C1, county moved
Colorado years home- -

steaded present farm which
operated until death.

leaves widow, Anna
Ramsay,
Ramsay, Collins,
daughters. Everett Scott, Lit-
tleton Harry Peer, Eaton.
Three brothers also survive him.

1928 Sedan
tires, bumpers,

heater wing-ca- p. Paint

Motor chassis thorough-
ly price

terms.

1927 Sedan
complete

equipment. Paint
condition. Mo-

tor chassis
shop.

1926 Ford
good tires; brand

Ouco paint
shine? We'll does.
mighty good some-o- n

wanting Model

1926
paint tires

complete equipment. Go-in- ft

bargain price.

ALSO have Ford Sedans
Tourings
choice only $G5

and See
Beat

Ramsay

re-
ceipt

Coupe

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

They are John and Hugh Ramsay of
Loveland and James Ramsay, of Fi.rt
Collins.

Deceased was a cousin of Will
Ramsay, lawyer, of Omaha, formerly
of Plattsmouth. where he was county
attorney at one time. Mr. Ramsay
also leaves other relatives and nu-
merous old time friends and acquaint-
ances in this country, who will re-
gret to learn of his death. Louis-
ville Courier.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Ottawa F Cylinder sheller com-
plete. I have secured a larger sheller,
reaon for soiling. Walter Eng-1-kemeie- r.

Murray. fl7-2t-

4--

Phone ns thn news. Ho. G

S Thomas Walling Company --f

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 4

Boy's Ofofhing!

Whether spring is here or not, it is time
to be thinking of spring togs for the boy.
We've assembled an assortment of cloth-
ing for the boy at prices, quality consid-
ered, that will appeal to you. All well
tailored, and every suit guaranteed.

$7.50 to $16.50
Ages 6 to 18

We handle nothing but Tom Sawyer wash
wear for boys and young men. The price
range is $1 to $1.35 and you get a shirt
FREE if one fades.

Caps Ties Handkerchiefs
Belts Suspenders

Undies

71

Y


